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the law, with our educationai. work, ini order to secure united
,ellort ini overCOiining the re.et dificulties with wvhich wve as
-educatioînsts hiave to con tend.

It lias beeiî iily aini, in the discliarge of miy officiai duties,
Vo wvork as fa asPossible in harînlony withl the views of the
ttachiig staff of the Province, andti o give every possibl~ Coli-
sideration to the opinions of the teachers tupon the practical
educationai questions that coine up for consideration ; and 1
have reason to believe tijat iny efforts ini this direction have
not entîrely faiied.

Our educational wvork ileeds the uniited eff'orts of ail interested
in eduication. There are problenîs waitinig for solution that
wvil1 tax to the utinost our conibinied energries and wisdomn.
iFauits andl defeets are visible at every turu, solne of theml
afflecting the vital intercsts of the rising geîieration of thîs
Province, andi otiiers of a iess sbriouis claracter, yet irequiillo'
iiniediate attention. There is inmportanît work Vo be doile,
amplle Vo emnpioy the eincrgies of cadi andi all of uis. 'MaY we
be preserved froin wastiîr Our' enler-ies ini senlseiess opp)osition
Vo one aliothier, whiile we are perinitteml Vo work targetlier.
.Mýaiiy who are hiere have beenl working faîthfuliy for the l)ast
teîî or fifteen years (soiie for twice andi thrice that period) for
the inîprovenient of our edlucational systemi-to secure more
efflective teaching for our boys and girls; andi yet we cannot,
iow examine the present state of our educationai work without
being deeply inipressed, if noV (ieiressed, with the thonghit of
tlue vast tiiflèerence between what, is and wvhat ouglit to be.

Ili this connection, howvever, a brief review of our eduicational
l)ast iiiay noV be withiout its advantages; for-, ini order Vo formn
a correct estinate of the presenV, it inust be compared, noV oiy
with a 1*ossibie future, bult also xvith flic actual i)ast.

It muiist be remienîbered that flic systein of Protestant educa-
tion ini this Prov7ince! is of comparatively recent date.

It is truc that institutions of Royal foundation, and. thie
Iyal Institution for the Advamcemient of Learning, and rnany

l)rivate enterl)rises, wvere establishied ini the iinterests of the
Protestants of the Province ini the early part of thiis century.

IV is truc that elemncntary schools, superior sehiools and
normal schools, subsidized by the Governmnient, wvere available
for Protestants froni tlue middle of thiis century, and thiat for
the past thirty, years Protestants have hiad a seat at the Council
of Public Instruction.

IV is truc thiat, in 1869, the Council of Public Instruction
wvas oraidi two comîniiittees-Rouiail Catholie and Protes-


